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CHINESE LADIES. chaw "; this was unintelligiblo te us until began on the sheets and treated theui in a
The girls of China, yeu know, have hc made it plaincr, "I1 want serno bacca." ike manner. lie was roasoned with,

their foet bandaged up when thoy are On being told that he could net have coaxed, and thrcatened, and finally, nt tho
ljjtle, the toes bent undor thoir foot, and tobacco, oath after onth came froin his doctor's orders, Lied down ivith shoocts,
thrust into a emaîl shoo that provents baby lips like foui water from a well. To but hie slipped through his bonds likoe n
them walking 'with any coin- ri, col and set to work te reduce
fort when thoy growv up. e .. the blankets to a liko con-
They, therefore, seldoin go 4 ---- dition as he had ieft the

beyed thir ardes, ad ~ - 1.- 'eeL Hiinh followicameSunvboyonet thes gardons candL
are raraly seen in the Street. 1;- hi holoigSn
The ladies in t'ho picture are (th -ohe -en i
of high rank. You see how an.] %%lie li:'eng I'ii gno
richly dress.-d they are, and i ~ ni 'o.%hean o~ft i- TÂ%tud~a
wbat rich silk manties they 4 chaw fif bacca," but which
have. Tho poor women of was of cour-ie taken, thuugli
China are more fortunste - fot without a sccne, fruîîî the
than the rich once, in that axouth --b this fi'. e year o'ld.
they have the use of their ' Wh,'. n oaskt*.1 if lit knew whu
feot and can walk about. -Jeaus was, hoe proanptly an.
But ail o! themn, rich and qwèred "That'q what fathcr
poor, except a few Christian qny9 -VheD 1ý 1*'ks li-Itlr."
converte, are beathens, with- Think ýf that anr. cr fruait a
eut a knowledge of the true r hild- of' Rliph tcn-itr 3t.ar., in
Goa, and fuil of four and "IIthe City of Churches' TiniX'Â
terrer of the unknown burnq rap Iiy healed in bpite
future. Lot us try te send of bjq hZ1ae 1 -in,;b tsi -L1a
thom the GospDel te ealigybt. atiriilly torii .'fï a-ain aind
en their darkness and bring again. WVo applied te the
them te Christ.,- Mayor te have bita taken

caro of, soinewhcro, soMehow,
POOR T~I. but in aflywise flot te bc
POORTIM.allowed to return to thoso

Poor Tim was a patient ~~\parents. lie, good man, witi
in the Çhiidren's Hospital, sorrew informcd us lie wats
Tororato,'se unlike the Tiny - powerlea-i a" we wero. because
Tïm of the famous " Christ- 'Çim had comxnittcd ne crime.
rmas story "; a child, but five We appealed to several of
years old, that was brought our city ministers, many of
in drank by his drunken whom had seen Tim at our
xnothei', who had te bo annual meeting; but while
assisted te Stand upright N~ they wero aM.c to senti iiis-
,whiie she handed the chiid sienaries eut te far cuuntriem
te our care. -Tim" had -tn th- l-eth(n thik po-,r!àttle
been burut Lay falling into - worqP than paga,,n urphan
the fire while under the in- eto'- -i culd flot be laleand bu
fluence ef liquor, and his c Tim. when rccecd, wvaâ
parents were tee drunk te returneil tu hi4 parente, flot
pull hlm out. Tira was" a ~~n- .t i ue o oete
T'urk" indeed. After roar- t-o~---- 

' 
h4 o, aur hom they

ing lustily for h6~ moLher, e b- - langed their naine, as wll
while we eropped bis hair as the place o! their abode,
and stripped hir e! his CIIIESE LADIES. hoe wa3 soon loit sighit of
raged shirt, and Stil more ,amid the multitudein eurcity.
ragged pante, held up by a bit of string Say "lie Swoe '" weuld give but a faint Yet Tina was net all badnoss. l)uring
over one shoulder, hoe was bathed, bis; idea of Thn's languagoe; hoe bubbled up the six ivooks ho rcmained in the hospital
sores 'were drcssed, and TM.r -%vas put te with the vilcst oaths and the rude-st ex- ho never hit a child nor hurt one in any
bed te sloop off the offects o! tho vile stuif pressions; hoe toe every bandage frou ivay, theugh ho would call them te bis
a'VOn te him under the pica that itwas te his burnt arms and bands; lie 'tore bis beide, and after filling his xnouth fult of
repè lm warm, as they had ne tire Bis night-shirt to ribbions. strip by strip, coin- %water, would send the contents inte their
ftrst requecet on waking was, « give us a mencig nat the bottom ; tinishing that, ho fac os and tbroughly crajoy theiz disconi
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fort. Whczî takcn out uf the ward A'ncl
1 aed in an cuip y roin, ho cimc e

flic IIp mioif of the etiheard, and ticcuritig
a parcel of linsecd ineqa) scattered iL on the
fluor an a towr sc.att'rti iocd in a fieldl
l'et when hie I.-ggerl nuit te ho iockcd ini and
gave lusi Word) tibili ho uul net try te
geL out if the key were noL turned, hie
kept Itit woril like il nari of bonour ]tour

Tint 1 1Nluy lie wluo fcculs the rayonq ani-
takvs note of thm parrow'a fi!, look after
th 'y 3oung life, boughit as iL has icoor by
the Illood of the La1mb:

oL'( ftL'*UAT.SO1IOOLI L'APERS.
rho, boati, titoettIealnett. tise nio'4 enterta1inizit, tho rnoot
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MAIRULS i'IIliLE VERJSL
19Y -AiEIE E. I>i1bN

lie ye aiso 11013' ; for I ani holy," rcîul
1111bel over wvitli a 1)tIflehl face Sile was
leariig lier Sunday-scheoo verse.

MNother,-' site said it last, drawing ber
little chair over Le wlere bier inother sat
sewinfi, hi' the wintlew, ', 1 don't Indoir-
stand mny verse. WVhat des -boly ,men
,lie ve 11013. '"

iNrs.Q 1'titsons lait! down lier work and
thoutght il momeent hefore site said, Il1
will expiain it Lu you ms wivl as 1 cati, îny
doar. If .1 siiy thira Baby Freddy is
hcalthy, wh1at dlu %-outi mk 1 inîcan

', i3', dhit hoies as well aw u ai *Ll c.
Mlrs. M1oss -Àlitl yeosterdaiv, when 1 lîuîdl
lîjîji ont in Ili$ carnia , "that -silo uidn t

Iknow wouî 'he hiat seon suchi a lielltlhv-
leeking baby-."

"Andi whe, 1 -,a),," contintieti lier
mother, Ilthat thîs vase (li tiiv tal.le is
whole, îî'bat (1 menu /

"'I'hiat it isn't craced or brok-en or any.'
thing."

lExactlY. Now these words holy and
bealthy and whoie ail corne fronti the saine
(lormaxi Word l~i(ii,, ich icans both
'boly and heaithy. so YeU sec to lie bely

isi to bc complote andi lcalthy. If Freddy
liad thc acarlet feî'er, would ho bc healthy.

lu , ne, lie would bc fieck."
'Andi if lie ivere poi8onoti wîitb the

poittuli iv3*, 11- you wec last .sîlîîîluor, weîîld
lie Ibo hcalthy Viîeil V

ÀNot tii Il g t over iL.l"
I'o-rhap4 the ba> 3  ncw that tlîoy were

tillking of liiîu, for lie tîîrnu'd frui bis play
on the carpot Le iaughi andi cocu iint wave
Iii4 chubby littie hati at Maijel.

lAnid if one of lî1s baints wiv eut of)',"
woiît on MIrm. P>arsons, Ilweu)d ]lis 1,ttle
body bu' ivolo ? u

0), nuo
"Thon, denr," saiti llr inother, "lif your

4oul iR gick îvith sin, whotlîer it Uc the
large sins liko thîeft andi inurder, or the
'.rnIXler orles of falseheood, or disobedience,
or selfishîness, it cannot Uc a bol3 ', a hl!tliy
seul, nor if it is poisoneti witb ovil or
unkindti ougbits. And if, tee, soinotbing
has gone from the seul, if trutlîfuiness bas
gone, or ptiriL3', or kiiidness, iL cannot bc
a holy, a ihlc soul. Do you understand
me ?'

Il tlîink I do, mnothier," ansrcrcd
.%abel.

"'Yen inustaiise reniieniber thafto keop
your sou) wvhole, you mnust be careful of it,
as I aiîî o! this rare vase, that nothingy
shail break or inar it; andi that it may Uc
a lieaiLby sou) yen inust watclî it ail thc
Lime. as 1 de yen andi Freddy, that it doos
net get sick with sin,"

"'Thon it is somcthing for me. I thought
it wvas only for grewn-up people."

ciGeti asks notliing, xny dent daughter,
that even a littie child cannot do, accord-
ing to bier stre-ngth."

FINDING THE WTAY.
11V IANSY.

Htugli wua te go toi Mr. Robinson'ii
office on an erranti, anîd cvcr.ybody was
tcl)inig him which way to go.

"'Turn by the stone schoolbiouse,"
saiti Albert, "land go across te Viourth
Street."

"-Oh, neo!" said Horace, "«that is net
thc bcst way. Go tei Çarter's block andi
turn, to Uic right, and cross Fisher's
Lunte, thon turn Le the loft again, andi thon
te tUe right." r

IlNoiv if I ivas going," said sister Mary,
1I ehould go atraight dowvn te Darby Rond

and Lui-n at the aî'onîle."
IlOh, doar! " said llugh, "'I'în ail niised

np. Can't sonîiebody tell me how toe go ? "
Viiolc Etlward turned frein bis wîriting

desk : ill'il Uc the way for yeu, my boy, if
3'ou w~isli," lic saiti. "'în going *directly
past )Ir. Robinson~s office, andi I knoîv the
shortcst rondi.'

T'his 'vas fun. Hlugh was led a zigzag
jîMlî, seîîîetxîues up hill andi soinetimos
along al vcry niarrow stony rond, but aýIliho
liat te (Io wvas te îvalk by lus uncle's aide
anti lie reached tie office safely. This
wis on Saturday. On Sunday afternoon,
llugh and his sister Mary tried te sec
which couiti say the golden tcxt the
quicker. "eu at nthi',Is the
way, the truth, and the lifo."

" Unclo Edward," taaid Hugb, us wuldn't
it bc nice if Josus could iead US along thn
riglît îvay, now, jut as you did Mit,
y'ostordity?I

IIle can," saiti 'lJne Edward; "ail we
hiavo te do it te, follow in bis iitops; ho
kiiows tie way home; and there is some-
tliing, lui boy, te reineinber: thoera is only
oe Wa"iy Le rcach Vint honute."

The'b Fatlîor's bonuses where tie are
inany mnansions," said Aunt Laura sof tly.

TU KIND-IIEADED STATUE.

BY ilbiOS IL. WELLS.

Tho quiet Orange Fro States
On poaceful profit bont,

Is ruloti by wvise P'aul Kruger,
Its faruior presidont.

Se stoutly bad ie c4îrriod
he burdens on himi laid,

Thle gratoful Boers decidoti
To have bis statue made.

Thoir plias woec (fuite conpletd-
A statue big and tall,

Se set tiat ail the city
Might soc the grent, ",Oom Paul

But fi-st-as was a proper
Andi gracieus thîing te do--

Tlîey calleti on Mrs. Kruger,
To0 get hor notions tee.

Thon spake that royal womaan,
With simple, kind intont:

"'Be sure te, put a bat, sirs,
Upon the president:

"'Andi hollow eut Lite top, please,
Tliat tain inay fill it up.

And ail the birds xnay flnd iL
A usef ul drinking eup."

Se spoko doar M i-s. Kruger,
And gratefully, 1 think,

The birds ivill sing her praises
Wbene'er they Lake a drink.

Ali, happy is the nation
NWhoe ruler cares for mon;

Andi if bis wife Lakes thought Lot birds,
Why, iL is blest again!

A successful morohant, an extensive
employer of yeung, mon and youig ivomen,
îvhen asked te namoe the twe qualitics
wliich inost favotirably iinpressed him in a
young person, rcplicd, witheut hesitation:
"Loyalty and niodesty." WVlat a pieture
of truc serviceabloness and beautiful
character in these twvoerds! l3ear it in
mind, young frienda, those of yen who
long te, succet in life. It is not apparent
"4sinartness," or aggressivenes, or self-
confidence, or polislied mnanners, or the
worldly air that wins the appreval ofe an
employer, but soîf-repression and faithful-
ness tô trust. B3e znodest and loyal, and
yen wili bc valuied and esteemeti by those
yen serve.
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1I DON'T WANT TO."
DJY JULIA A. WI1LLIAMS

'lero's a lazy littie spirite, that takes
su1pr)io delighit

lu spoiiiag ciidren's facesg. l)cary mel
-;ucih a tire, orne, tiresoine elf. 1've wishied

often to inyscif
Ile was out of sighit forever ait the bot-

tom of the se"!

Jus4t look at Freddie's lips îvhen aàkcd te
pick up chips,

Or rock bis littie sister, Baby Grace.
1 don't want te " (that's bis naine) begins

his littie gaine,
And you'd hardly know 'twas Freddic's

protty face.

licw 'quick bis ugly mask, thougb 'twas
an easy task,

Silippcd over liti.le Ellon's face to-day,
%Vhen mammna kind4lysai,!: "iPlease, daugh-

ter, brini, my thirend ,
'Twill take yuu lnt a moment from your

play."

1I don't want te." Thoe lie goos, whining
always through his ncso.

Spoilingr ail the lovely faces. Deary me!
The smiles he puts to rout, and the dimples,

vVC no (1o111t,
If thcy wvorr drops of water, would almost

fi the sea!

RALPH'S lIARD LESSON.
"Why do you look so sober ?" asked

Ralph's niother. "«The verses are not
liard; and 1 think you know three of themn
already ; see if you don't ? "

Ralph hegan 8lowly: "'If ye love me,
keep niy commaudmnents. And I will pray
the Father, and he shall give you another
Coinforter, that ho niay abide with you
forever ; evon the Spirit of truth ;-" there
ho stopped.

IlDon't Yeu know the rest of the verse
bis mother asked. "lOh, weli, nover mind,
you'll soon learn the other two."

His mother thought it was the long
lesson that made him s0 -'et, but it was
something worse than uia Ralph was
in trouble. It had happened the day
before, ini school.

IlRalph," the teacher had said sud'lenly,
"did you throw that paper bail 7 "

«-No, ma'axn," said Ralph. Bat ho had
thrown it. How niother's hecart wouid
have ached if she ]lad known that her littlc
boy did not tell the truth!

Ralph wvas net comfortable. Ilis troublc
followed hum home, and the ne.Žçt iuorninc
wlà,n they began to study the Bible verseI
iL ras worse thau ever. They wor(
about a Coniforter, and hoe needed coinfort
but this Coinforter was the Spirit oi
truth !

Life kept growving harder and harder foi
'Ralph: his Saturday was spoiled. At nighi
he cried so bard that his mother thougrhi
ho miust bc ill.

1,0 motiter!" 1 ho said, "O mother! I'u
not sick, but l'ai bad iand the Comfortei
will not corne to, me! ' Thon ho told he:
ail about it.

If oi do you think Ralph got hack hi-
liappinew;?-, Aftùr lio had told Jenius ail
about iL and asked bis forgiverîoss, the ne'ct
thing was to tell tho Loacher whatli ho all
dlotie; and oih, how biard that îvas lit
lialph knev that it wivi tho oîîly rn'ait tii
real coîtîfort. Wlihen it~ was4 ail over, he(
id : Ilbothior, I ain so glad tint iL i> ail

eight now. 1 want te have te Spirit of1
truth stay with nie forever.'

BRIGIITS STORY.

a

IlS I)AISY RHIODES CMtBIL

hly great trial bas always bcen-a pUg
noso. P'eople have said riglbt before tre,
"Oh, what an ugly r.ose! "

It hurts my feelings drcadfuily, aithougb
others of ton say, '«Isn't ho cunning ? bis
nose ia so saucy."

I bad a pretty liard time of it in iny
younger days, with a mani who wmrn't
good to me. But the day my littie mistre-s
caine te sec nie was a wondorful one for
mue. She had such a kind, sweet face!
She couldn't understand lae very,%vell, but
I tried to show bier bow much I wanted
ber to take me. She begged ho: fathor
who was with ber to lot ber have rue.

I wonder if you'lli growv tired o! hiin
ls you have of sorti other things, Poily,"
ho sad. "'Your motier bas enough care-
will you take the whole charge o! this
iew pet?"

IHonour bright," said Pol ly very soberiy,
and in a few minutes ahe carried nie off
She named me " Bright" at once. And, aI-
thougli she bas had me a long Lime, she
isn't tired of me yet. She nover forgets
me; that is, only ont, day whe.n shte ran off
to school without giving me my bath, and
another wben she wvont to the pienie and
forgot my breakfast.

Sho teaches me tricks. XVe had our pic-
tuires taken doing one. PoIly teaches
scimool. She reads out of a book, and
wbenever she strikes the book with her
pencil, 1 bark-twice, if she strikes twice;
three Limes, if she raps thrce Limes.

l>olly says she tbinks everybody oughit
te be kind to animais, because, whilo they
know se much, they can't talk.

A POINTED REPLY.
Some folks think thet ail the brains are

found in city folks. Hero's an instance in
wbicb the country boy shows ivit Loo
sharp and quick for bis city cousin:-

A yot'ng woman front the city, ramnbling
along a country road, met a barefooted lad
carrying a bird's nest with eg%" in iL.

Il Yu are a good-for-nothing, wicked
boy," she said. I ow could you be se
cruel as te rob that nest ? No doubt the
poor niother bird is now grieving over the
lo5s o! bier nest and cggs."

l'Oh, no," said the lad edging away,
the mother bird's net grieving. She's on

your biat."
A greut ligbt tbl'm shome around the

-young lady froin the city. Sho bam re-
*mo,,ed the bird freont lier bat, and now,

Ccseou clearly to pull out the moLe," etc.

LESSON NOTES.

SEa I)QUA IERY EIW
Julie 25.

(J>I4T EXT.

'1hi4 il fiLititful 4aying, and worthy of ail
Lccetatioli, that chriat Jesuii caie Jnte te
Vorld Lu 1save 4iinerli. --1 'Vina. 1. 15.

'l'itIc8a 111( (;Olep Texts should bo
thoroughiy studie.
1. The Rl of L. 1 int the Remurrection.
2. Tho A. ini H.. Sho bath dou--
:3. Jesus T. Il. -I haIve given Yeu-
4. J., Wv., 'T.& L. -leïu saith unto-
.. The C 1'. - 1 wilil aray Lhe-
6. 'l'lie V. and the B. 1 arn tlit vine.
7. Christ B. and A. lie i,3 de.'ipised -
Si. Christ B., Il. 1). Ho canie unto his.-
9. Christ B. P. - - 1 find no fault,-

10. ClxristCrucitied. The Son of God-
Il. Christ Risen- - Now is Christ-
112. TheN.L.inC2hr. LeL the peace-

THIIID QUARTER.

STUDIS IN TIIE O) TESTAMIENT.

LEsSsO I.

'UlACIOUS INV'ITATIONS.

Ilosea 14. 1-9.

[July 2.

hleinry verses, 4-7.

OLDEN ITXT.
Corne, and lot us return unto the Lord.-

Ilosea 6. 1.
DO YOU aNOW Î

W'hat is a prophet? A inan who brings
messages frorn tho Lord. Who was flosea?
A prophet of the Lord. Whîen did he live?î
1lundreds of yeurs before Christ came. To
wboni did ho bring tue-sages? 'Po the
people of Israel. What had many of the
Israelites donc? They had gene away
froln God. What was their great sin 1
Idolatry. Wbat did Hosea urge thie people
te do?2 Verse 1 WhaL did ho tell thora
te tako wiLb theni ? Whien we bave donc
wrong what sbould we alvays do ? Tell
the one wbom we have wronged. WIîo
will always bear and help us wlien we
corne back to hum? The Lord WhaL are
iMois ? Whatever we put in Lho place of
God. Learn wlîose are the only right ways.
Do we wvalk in thein ?

DAILY IIELI'S.
Mon. lEwad tho les.son versos. Hosea

14. 1-9.
Tues. Read another invitation by Ilosep-

Hosea 6. 1-.3.
Wed. Learu soinctbing, about Ephraimn.

Ilosca 7. 8-16.
Thtur. Learn a sweet invitation te a sinner.

Golden Text.
Fi Find what causes people te fall.

Verso 1.
Sat. LeaLru a proof of God's great leve.

Verse 4.
Sun. Learn lîow and whae to tind

wisdom. Prov. 2. 1-6.
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A S'R'iP ilOWi)lAN&
A greIIt djeal a tige bui~i.s and lilenstire

of tige CIiziMvý lim fur ltts :,cene the pulb)lc
-itrceLi. 'limir lIU1'1are .,îîai, the shops
and,. biti.aiarN are diîmintive~ and crowded,
.%qi itint riut citiuîi- bitrber-slîop3 and
tit'r craftî. ire tu b l.L ii''f iii the strct..

11 tour clit 1N .lWfwl a chîu'îîctcribtic becno,
wlîjcr fur a ior3 îî,l coin tige itiiierant
41,owvilmig %vilI exhléIit his pictuire-i which
slîde ulp and dûwn in a lighit fraiiework,
%vwlih lit clinI carr% of lîii. back.

l{EC'"1lIN( A OD1R

Li. dslîg1r.tli'r wii:' a soldier, anid
.Ned iiever tirt'dl of hieariii- btoricsý about
ariny lifIc. 1 lu tl*uilit il, would bc tile te
bc wak-en<' everV- uiitriiiig 1,3- a bugle, te,
drill sud etit w~liii the liugle said Se, and
tieil to go toevi lt'it thte coliiand of
'I'îîps" lu tige mum<riumg lefore the' re.st

oi the fainily î1'vv u, N-d wluIlgu about
cryune at cuîch dolor, in i iiitatioui oi tihc
buglo's rev'aille, "clin t gtet-eii-nlp. clin't-
gt.eiii-u), eail tt-e ifl-Uiii i tîje iiuern-

ingi"
Ncd begged( bis soldii'r -rthtlr Ln geL

hlma a bu1gle, su that Il( c''n1l tè a suldier.
too. But Tom said that Ned could net.
blow a bugle. Then i' l, oy it.ked for a
guu. Ilo îanted te t,, a viitry 'id cri-

.laItlI" overy tilnue ltiy bu'l)- trit'd t-'
cross is line. Still bis b., br-th tr oiily
Shook bi8 head. .. Wall, pleas. get.3l~a

'Irurn, so that I can bo j
d ruiiiner boy and go to wvar,

Aured Ned.
q1'oi lonkcdf ;eriouq as Ili

tnnk hiq little l<rnther on hi,
krire. Il Von're trying to Il
fi çnlliir %vrong ind furuîao5t
My boy," ho said. '"I3eforc
even a Rntlior gotj a gun oî
19 proinoteti to hc a bugle'
or a inusgician, lie inust lear
alwsayft tri oley witbout do.

* Iay nr que-iti-oning Arc y.ti
that lcind of a sonldior yet ?"I

N"ol lnokeil qober and iiiadt

"Thr the Finldior lias te
respect tho oflicers and the

~, / \ flag 1 wondor if Ned is
alwayg respectful to mother?

s ~4' And the soldier, beforo lie
. gets a gun, mnust bo tauglit

habits of ncatness and care-
fulness. Yen sec, My laddie,

S thero is more in soldicring
than guns and bugles."

9Igus thoro is," addcd
Ned, as ho slid to tho floor.
**Anyvay, I'm going to try
te bo a soldier."

HELEN'S DO\'ES AND
- RAVENS.

III den't know what to
-. ~ think about wlhen 1 go to bed,

-. maini na, said little Helen;
I sec things in the dark."

"If you should sc a Rlock of black
ravens and a flock of pure white doves
ceming toward yen, which would yen hold
eU t your bands a ? " asked mamnia.

The doves, of course," answered Helen.
"1 think yen weuld. You miglit net bc

able te keep the ravens fromi flying past
you, but you would net try te keep thom,
mîcar. Yen would coax the doves te stay.
Try this, with the theuglits that are like
flying birIs at niglit, my dea. Don't give
reoin for a minute, in your mmnd, to the
trouble-seme thoughts yen cal1 scaresonge.
Let the white doves of thouglit cerne in
and stay til you go te slcop. First, send
up a little prayer te Jeans te give yeu
tlîoughts about him. Thon say over soine
Bible verse or soe littie hymn that you
know. If yen think of happy thinga when
yen go te sloop, yen will wake with sweet
thouglits."
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AN AUDIENCE 0F ONE.
Dr. Payson, the fainous and beloved

preacher, of Portland, Me., used to, tell the
foloiin pinedstory. It bas a moral

forai Chisian werkers:
<One very storniy Sunday ho went te

chiurch, imore froin habit than because ho
expected to 6ind axybody there. Just
after hoe had stepî)ed inside the deor, an
01(1 negro came in and asked if Dr. Paysen
was to prcach there that day, explaining
that hoe ias a stranger in town andha
lieeu advised to go to lis church.

" LJpon that," said Dr. Payson, "lI made

iUp mfl mind tu Prcach my sermoen, if no-
body ae carne."

Nobody aise did ceino, se tho ])octor
3 preached to, the choir sud t<heold nogro.

4 Sonie month8 aftorwards ho happoued
!to incet the negro, and, tstopping him,
a8ked how ho enjuycd the sormon that
stormy Sunday.

Enjoy dat sermon? replicd the old
man. "1I 'clar', 1)octor, I nobber heord a

ibotter one. Yu' sec, I had a ieat protty
.woll up front, an' wh6nebbor you'd sa
i omothiiig protty bard liko 'g'in do sins oi

men, I'd jes' look ail roun' tet seo who
you'a a-hittin', an' I wouldn't eo nobody
on'y jas' ine, an' I say8 ta m'self: 'Ho
mu8t niean you, Ponip, you's accli a drotful
a;inner.' Wall, ])octor, dat ar cormon 8et
me a-thinkin' what a big sinnor 1 war, Wn
I went an' j'ined tho churcli down horne.
I's a deacon now."

A NEW PET.

BY I'RISCILLÀ LEONARD.

Wliat do you think I'rn holding hero?
A real, new, cunning sort of pot,
Ho isn't very big just yet,

And p'rhaps it is a lit.tie qu or
'U1 mako a pet of hini,I know,
But he's as dlean and white as snow.

A kitten-ùjo, indeed, ho's; not,
Why, everybody has a cati
A rabbit-uo, ho isn't that,

Though he's pure wvhiee, without a spot.
A puppy dog ? No 1-guess agairi.
l'Il give you tili I've counted ton.

A rat? Oh! do you s'pose I hold
A rat up in my arma so tight 1
A guinea-pig ? No-o, nlot quite-

You'll nover guess until yen're told,
Re'1l flot be pretty wheng he's big,

But now he's.just the cutest sight,
A dear, white, cunning little pig!

DOING ANI) NOT DOING.

«Sir," said a lad, coniing down to one of
the wharves in Boston, and addresng a
well-known marchant, Il'have you any

bet nyeur ship ? 1 want to earn
Soxnething."

IlWhate car. you do?" the gentleman
asked.

IlI cari try my best to do whatever I arn
put to do," answered the boy.

"What have you donce?"I
'I have sawed and Split ail mnother's

wood for nigh on two years."
IlWhat have you net donce?"I i -a ac the

gentleman, who waa a queer sort of
questioner.

"Well, sir," answoed the «uoy, after a
monient's pause. I have net whispered in
achool once for a whole year."
etIlThat's enougli," said the gentleman;
"you may ship aboard this vessel, anid 1

hope to sce you master of ber soine day.
A boy who caui master a wood-pile and
bridle bis tongue must be made o! good
stufi.",


